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For Freight. 
rff The~superior bug ABIGAIL, J. 

Titcomb, master, carries 400 

hb ls. Tobacco or 3ooo bbls. flour, is in 

good order and will be ready to take a car- 

?0on board > “^VowI'e^Co. 
JTfcs have for salt said brig's cargo of ̂

 

^oOO bushels St, Lbes SAL I. 
aug 31. _^ 

For Freight, 
iIT The good sloop JOHN BKOOkS, 

Prince, master, burthen about 

Gobbis, and will soon be ready to load•— 

Apply to J H LADD & Co. 
Who have for sale on board satd vessel, 

60 M merchantable boards 
Also, just received, 

2 half pipes gemnne old port WINE, 

lime 18_— 

For Freight, 
lLI The good sch» ONLY SO.V, James 

lJ3jiFuller, master; burthen 860 bbls ir 

iTTT. ball Provided. F.J freuthl of th« 
,|L f ,nn|y to JOHN H. LADD if Co. 

H'ku have on board said vessel for sale, 
5 J jlo '9 Plaster. 

jnnp ... 

For Freigltt, 
tET Tht'schr. GEOKGE, John Tobey, 

^UliMaster. burthen about KOO Bbl. she 

;TmTIcellent vessel, two years old and will 

Sih„, be ready lo load in preference to Ber- 

Mjlor,be "esOmfie, App^.o ^ 
Who have just received for salet 

10 Chests Iraperial Tea. j 
l8oo lbs. Bacon._June ** 

For St. Johns, 
11C Thescbr ILSLEY. capt Prince, 

v,J3£wll sail iu all the week, and take 

*•uuoiml bart,,sw°5 .'pSwls'KV 
Who have for scie said scars cargo of 

llh) toils Pluister Paris. 
july lo____ 

Young Hyson Pea. 

JUST received andfor«ale 
14 halfchests young hyson tea 

3000 Ihs Si. Domingo cotfee 
3 4 bundles sugai loaf paper 
V|| ito. hinders boards, large sizes 

160 loos soft plais*er 
For Freight, 

r«r The good brig TOVI, A. How- 

jJJwland mister,• burthen about 1600 

barrels, fr will be very soon ready to k>»d. 

Apply to JOHN H LADD, & Co. 

_jniy n 
_ 

For Easiport 
rj> The goodschr Eliza Holt, Wm. 
r M'Kenrits master; burthen about 

lOOOhbls one half of which being ready to 

gu on hoard. For freight of the other or pas- 

sage. apply to 
J()HN || LADD & Co. 

fl'lm Have for sale ou board said vessel, 
loll tons placer 

\Iso for Boston, 
mirt The brig TOM, A. Howard, n.as- 

ter, nurthen about 15(H) hols she 

U now loading and w ill he dispatched imtne 

d,.tcly. For freight of 500 bbU or passage 
apply as above. 

For Bremen, direct, 
Ttie good ship MARY \NN, 

H Winnemore, master, burtlien 
about 340 tons, and now nearly 

j_ loaded and will be dispatched in 

a few days For passage only, apply as a- 

b*'ve july 30 

For treij»lit, 
Alt' The schr. CA I HAKlNE, captain 
5feJdSinger, carrie- 9»'0 barrels, and will 
be uady tor a cargo in a tew days 

App'y to V\ M FONDLE, 4* Co. 
fYho have for sale said schnr's. cargo of 

55o ca.-k- I hon a>u>n L ine 

Pi#r Yinstei’daiii 
JfL The superior brig SALLY, I. 
r_«it Berry, master; will sail in all the 
resent mouth. A lew bhcb pf tobacco, or 

»*ht articles will be taken on freight. Ap- 
riy to fFM. FOtFLE 4* CO. 

* Km* Kmght. 
Jfj: The ship-THOMAS WILSON 

W. Thompson, master, carries 
*bout 50C hhils Tobacco, is a substantial 
footive**! has halt her cargo ready to go on 

beard, and will proceed to Amsterdam, Hot- 
Ordain or Bremen as the balance.tnay offer, 
'»h'ci» will be taken at a moderate freight. 

s above.__ 
b m.;ht \\ anted, 

For tin* ship PO rOMAC. Charles 
AfafaBradford, master; burthen about 500 

« •»> oi tobacco or 4UOO bbls flotir The 
m good order and ready to receive a 

tjrgu immediately. For terms apply to 
JOHN JANNEY it SON. 

^ ho will purchase good wheat and wool 
Wt,: w a died on the sheep's back. 

kT The Editors ot the National Inblli* 
Stnvr-r wi:l please insert the above once a 

tor three weeks. 
_8 mo 9 _lawtf 
fcor Boston, or any Eastern 

Port. 
The good brig SUSAN, Joshua 

* ;■>£ Knight, master, burthen about 1*00 
"■'Is and will very soon be ready to load, 
•^d freight will be taken at low rate. Ap- 
ply to 

JOHN H. LADD it CO. 
ho have for sale on board said brig ISO 
Paster. 

OO 
ki • • 

I For Freight, 
^BT The good schr. GIPSEY* Charles 
jJjjJid Taylor, ma^Ur; burthen about 80 

bbls. and will be ready to load in four days 
Apply to 

J. H. LADD 4* Co. 
aug 30 __tf_ 
Sugar*, Molasses, &c. 

JOHN H. LADD <$• CO 

HAVE just received by brig Columbus 
from St. Jago de Cuba, 

204 boxes white and brown clayed sugars 
3 hhds Muscovado sugars 

19 hhds molasses 
1 hbd honey 

For freight, 
Of The good and ta9t sailing brig CO- 

LUMBUS. Joseph C. Marbury, mas- 

ter; burthen about 1200 bbls and will very 
soon be ready to load. Apply to 

J. H. LADD £ Co. 
aug 30 *tf 

For Halifax, 
The schooner THETIS, Alexin- 

der jVewcomb, master, will sail ifra 
lew lays, and take 200 barrels, on freight. 

Apply to WM. FOWLE & Co. 
Who have for sale received by said schooner 

and brtg UNIL'E ^ SALLY from Boston, 
50 hhds. retailing Molasses, 

300 tons Plaster Paris 

_ 

For Boston, 
jiT I'lie schooir i ANN, captain 
JniaS'nall, will be ready to loads in three 

days and take freight on moderate terms, Si 
tor sale the said schooner’s cargo of 

700 casks Tboinastown lime 
Apply as above, 

aug 15tf 
For Hostoii auil FortluuU. 

iii The substantial schooner MOON T 
VEKNO.S, Howell, master, will 

sail in a few days for freight of 4U0 Bartels 
or passage apply to 

T. H- HOWLAND, 
Who offers for 9ale said schooners Cargo 

of 126 tons Plaister. 
8 mo 28>h 6t 

Tht new and superior Brig HAN- 
N AH, Willi‘in i eaison, master 

carries 1600 barrels Flour, or i30 Hh<ls. of 

Tobacco—is m complete order ami will take 

■ c^o.»« "ate'yon^r^ ̂ ^o 
r of Brenuui 

The substantial and fast sailing 
j^jfcKship, VIRGINIA, James Hilinan. 
master has tiie piincipM pa^t ot her ca go 

engaged, lor freight of 50 hhds. of iobacco, 
or passage apply to 

f HOWLAND. 
Who wishes to purchase, 

Maryland Tobacco. 
Robert H Miller goes out Supercargo of 

•he above 'hip, and will undertake the ma 

, nagement ot any ouMne'S which h.s triends 

may think proj -r to commit to his charge, 
aug U 
__ 

Pm* Kastport, 
The good Schr ENTERPRISE, 

Aathauiei Ames, master; buJlhena 
bout 1300 bbls and wdl vere soon be re.dy 
to load- 

Also, for freight, 
iAiv The good schr A'ANOYE- Perry. 

burthen about lloo barrels, 
alMi"vill be ready t. load; in preference to ao 

eastern port- Apply to 
JOHN H- LADD& Co 

Who have for sale, 
3oo tons plaister 
6 jo casks fresh Thoraaston lime 
aug 16 

NOTICE. 
Tickets a,nd Shares in the 

Grand Xational Lottery, 
FIFTH CUV*#. 

\\TILL advance from jhe prerent price 
\\ 12 to X) 13 on th»* first of Octooer. 

Grand Cayitalt. 
1 grand prize of ft 100,000 
! 25,000 
e 10,000 
5 5,000 

100 1,000 
10 500 

105 100 

besides an immense number of smaller 

prizes. 
Not two blank? to a prize. 
The distribution of the above splendid 

prizes will lake place in the month ot Nov- 

ember next. T he great despatch which has 

uniformly been made in the drawms ot tne 

form-r classes ot this Lotleiy; the prompt- 
ness with winch the cadi tor prizes has 

been, and will continue to be, advanced 
the immense number of splenlit* capital 
prizes, ccmbined with the low price lor 

tickets, afford tbe greatest inducements to 

adventurers to make investments in this 

Lottery, conte?sedly the most brilliant and 

popular now offered to »he American public, 
“vbole tickets 12 00 I Quarters 3 00 

Halves 6 00 | Lighths 1 50 

Orders by my mail or private conveyance 
for 7’iekets in this or any other Lottery will 

meet prompt atteution addressed to 

Gillespie’s 
FortunateOjjice, Washington City 
Or at Kerr & b'itz Hughs, 

Corner of King and Washmgtou street 

Alexandria 
N B. Drawings of the Maryland Stafe 

.nd Universal Lotlerie- received regularly, 
and tickets examined in all Lotteries gratis, 

» a 

tail Goods. 

1 HAVE just received 24u packages fresh 
imported 

JURY GOODS, 
(Aimriiing a large ard geneial assortment 
of the most desirable articles, which will 1 

be sold by the package or piece, lor cash, or 

on a liberal credit, for approved paper, as 

low as they can be Jboujdit in any market 
in the United States. These goods were 

bought on the very best terms tor cash, and 
will be sold for small profits. 

The Merchants of the District and the 
adjacent country.will find it to their interest 
to call and look at my supply. I pledge 
myself to sell as low, by the piece, as tney 
can lie purchased in the Pnilaaelphia or 

Baltimore markets- 1 have made arrange- 
ments with an house in ^New York, to buy 
goods forme lor cash; from, whom I shall 
receive lre*h supplies by eveiy packet 
which will enable me to keep con-tan1 ly on 

hand, a general assortment. Country mer \ 
chants are particularly invited to call and 1 

examine my stock, and they will find it to 
their interesi to make purchases in George- 
town. Among die articles received are the 

ollowing. Viz: 
Best extra sup. blue and black clotn 

do do cassimere 
Middle anC low priced cloth 

do ao cassiineres 
Best milled drab cloth 
Common do 
Mixed cassinexts 
Blue and grey plains 
Black and colored boinbazets 
Fine white flannels 
Colored do 
Best two cord velvets 
Black and colored Canton crape 
Flag hdkts 
Madras do 
Black Italian crape 
Book muslins 
Mull mull do 
Steam loom shirting 
4 aim b.4 catnonc 

Super calicoes 
Plaid do 
Honeycomb do 
Common do 
Bleached Scotch shirting 
Pro do do 

k 

Scotch Osnaburgs 
k. ^.sia sheeting 
Leghorn flats 
Kid gloves 
Buckskin do 
Dogskin do 
Black senshaws 
Black sarsnels 
Black silk bdkls 
Silk bose 
Bleached domestic sheeting 
Bro du shirting 
6.4 bro sheeting 
German linens 
*;iack florence 
l1 a.icy vestings 
Daik do 
Striped muslin 
F >ncy cravats 
Striped ginghams 
Carlisle do 
Cloth shawls 
Black and colored sewing silk 
Patent thread 
Linen cambrics 
Cambric Imkls 
Assorted ribbons 
Plain black no 

In addition I shall in a few days receive 
per sloop Abeona, from New York 

5 bales be3t English ingrain carpeting 
which will be sold very iow 

6 6 4 flushings 
3 S point blankets 
A rose do 

white Russia sheeting 
4 6.4 cotton sheeting 
3 white sheeting 
1 case merino shawls 
1 superfine dimities 

GEO. R. GAITHER, 
aug 30—3atv2w Georgetown. 

Marshals Sale. 
I ¥ TILL be sold for Cash on Saturday 1he 
V ? 2id of September next, on the 

premises, all the right and Title and Inter- 
est of John Ross, in and to a Brick house 
and Lot—Situated and lying on the B’tst 
side of St. Asaph Street, near the residence 
ol A. Faw Esq. the propeity of John 
/foss. Sold to 'fttisfy an Execution in favor 
of Anthony Rhodes, Administrator of Joseph 
Spear, deceased 

D. Ml NO/?, D M. 
Aug 17 forT. /fiiufgold. Marshal. 

iVuneile Mioes. 

JUST received and for sale a complete 
assortment of Prunella shoes, of the 

mo-t fashionable colors, together with kid 
and Morocco ot extra quality. 

Also, 
A general assortment of fine imitation 

Beaver. Roium, Nap'd, Wool, and Straw 

H A T S. 
which will be sold at the lowest cash prices, 
by J. H. RUNNELS. 

qfi 

AI’couiuidilation Stage. 
To subserve my own 

interest &l conduce to the 
public convenience; Ihe 
subscriber will start a 

Sts.ee from Alexandria every morning at 

halt past 8 o'clock, arrive al bemmes 

Tavern 1-2 past Si »ie,,ce 10 Br“"n 8 1,1 lbe 

City, calling at all the intermediate taverns 

Ir an Georgetown to Ike City; depart from 

II,own’s at 4 o’clock. P. M , and arrive in 

Alexandria, al 6 Stage oftce al he VS ash- 

ingtc.i. Tavern, Alexandria, and al Semmes, 
Georgetown. CARLES BEECH, 

aug. 2<J tl 

Oakum ! 

BY the ton, hundred or smaller quantity 
of a-uperior quality, tor sale at the 

Work Hous«, on the most reasons file terms. 
It is highly approved of by ship carpen.ers 
and masters ot vessels. JUNK of the first 
quality (as no other will answer) received at 
a tail price. Apply to' 

Mr. THOMAS, Keeper of the 
may 4 Poor and 'York House 

Just Published 
A ND for sale at John A. Stewart’s book* 

xlu. store, price 1 dollar, 
TH» HISTORY 

OF THE 

HE FORMATION, 
Being an abridgment of Burnet’s History of 
the Reformation ol the Church 01 England. ; 

Together with sketches ot the lives ot Lu- 
ther, Calvin, ifid Zuingle, the three celebra- 
ted reformers ol the continent—By the 
Rev. Ben jam™ Allen, Rector of the Pansh 

( 
of St. Aundre, Virginia. 

Recommendation. J 
Having been tavoied v\ith the perusal of: 

an abridgment ol the history ol the retorma- ( 

tion, prepared lor publication by the Rev. 
B. Allen, I witli pleasure comply with his 

request in giving it my humble recommen- 

dation. It contains the history ot all the 
important larts as narrated by Burnet, and 
to those who have not the time or the meant 

of c- nsuiting that w riter, must prove inter- 
esting and valuable. There being a consi- 
derable class ot persons undej fh« se circum- 
stances,'sucli ? work has been w nted.and 
| think, the present one w ill be highly ac- 

ceptable, as servme lotneel the existing ex- 

igency WILLIAM H. WILMER. 

District of Columbia. 
Alexandria County, set. ) 

M-»y Term. 1821, 19th day. y 
IN CHANCERY. 

John Wither—Complainant, 
Against 

Robert Chesley George Fitzhugh and Ben- 
jamin Grymes, (Ltely trading under the 
firm of Robert Chesley an<i Company) 
and John Wheelright, John H- Ladd and 
Joseph Ladd, (trading under the firm ol 
John H, Laid & Co.) and Henry Jackson 
—Defendants. 
The' defendants Robert Chesley. George 

F'tzhugh, and Benjamin Grimes (lately 
tiading under the firm of Robert Chesley <V 
Co.) not having entered their appearance, 
and given security accordtng to the statute 
•>nd rules ot this cou f, and it appearing to 

the satisfaction 01 the court, upon affidavit 
filed, and that the said Robert Chesley, 
George Fitzhugh and Benjamin Grimes, 
(lately under the firm of Robert Chesley 4* 
Co.) are not iuhahitaot> of this District, on 

motion of the complainant, by his counsel, 
it is ordered that the sod defendants. Ro- 
bert Chesley George Fitzhugh and B< nja- 
min Grimes, (latey under the firm ol Robert 
Chesley <V Co ) do appear here on the first 
day ol November Term, next, and enter 
their appearance to the suit, and give secu- 

rity for performing the decrees ol the court, 
and that the other defendants John H. Ladd 
& Co. and Henry Jackson, do not pay away, 

convey or secrete the debts by them ow ing 
to, or the estate or effects in their hands be 
longing to the said absent defendant Robert 
Chesley, George Fitzhugh and Benjamin 
Grimes, (lately under the firm of Robert 
Chesley & Co ) until the further order or de- 
cree, of this court, and that a copy of this 
order be forthwith insertf d in one of the pub- 
lic newspapers published in this county, for 
two months successively, and that another 

copy be posted at the front door of the C ourt 

House of said county.- _ _ 

(A Copy.) Teste, EDM. I. LEE, C C. 

Cliarles County Court, 
August Term, 1821. 

ON application to the Judges ot Charles 
County Court, by petition in writing of 

Edward Edelen, of Charles County, for the , 

benefit of the Act of Assembly tor the 
relief of insolvent debtors passed at No , 

vember session, 1805, and the several sup 
plements thereto, on '.lie terms mentioned 
therein, a schedule ot his property and a i 

list ol his creditors on oath, so far as he 
| can ascertain them, being annexed to his 

i petition, and being satisfied by competent 
testimony that the said Edward Edelen 
has resided two years immediately prece- 

I ding the time ot his application in the state. 

of Maryland, and being also satisfied that 

| the said Edward Edelen is in actual 
confinement tor debt, and for no other cause | 
and the said Edward Edelen, having en- i 

tered into bond with sufficient security, for 

his personal appearance in Charles County 
court to answer such allegations as his 1 

creditors may make aflainst him—It is 
therefore ordered and adjudged, that the 
said Edward Edelen, be discharged from 

imprisonment, and that by causing a copy1 
of this order to be inserted in some one of 
the newspapers edited in the district of 
Columbia once a week lor two months 
successively before the third Monday ot 

March next he give notice to his creditors 
to appear before the said Court at Port 1 o- 

bacco in the said county, on the said third 
Monday in March next, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee foi their benefit: 
And to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the said Edward Edelen should not have 
the benefit, of the several insolvent laws 
of this state a9 prayed. 

Test JOHN BARNES, 
August 27—1 w2m Clerk. 

; Paper Hangings. 
JOHN A. STI- " AltT, 

HAS leceived his sprir.fr *urr'j °f <h* 
above article, consisting ol ibe neves 

fashions'.which,with his lorn er stock .makes 
lbm*^rTtrnenl very large and complete. j 

may 10.. 

JVEW-YORR 
DYING ESTABLISHMENT 

THE citizens of Alexandria, Georgetown 
and Washington, are respecttully in- v 

formed that the undersigned have been »p-^ 
pointed Agents for the elegant, extensive 4* 
useful establishment, at New-Yurk, known 
as the 
‘ JV. York Dying Establishment/ j 
the utility of which has been acknowledged 
by many of the first characters who have vi- 

sited it, and from witnessing the facilities lor 

dying and finishing silks and crapes, in a 

style of superior elegance, bavt given to it a 

decided preference to any thing ol the kind 
in America, and declare it calculated to com- 

pete with any in England. 
SPECIMENS on various hinds of 

goods, are left with the agents who will re- 

ceive and forward all goods ta the proprie- 
tors. and deliver ihem to the owners free of 
expense tor freight. 

TO THE LADIES an arrangement 
ot ihis kind must be a desirable object, as 

it presents to them an opportunity ot having 

Crape, or silk Dresses* 
Made to look as veil as when New, and of 

a color superior to the India Dyd» 
Mildews and Stains removed from goods 

of every descripiioO. Brown Drillings, 
Brown Cottons, or Z?rown Linens, bleached 
perfectly white by a chemical process, in a 

lew hours. Leghorn Straw, and Siik bon- 
nets dyed; furniture cleansed, and high glaz- 
ed, parasols dyed on the Sticks; Cashmere, 
Marino, Camel Hair and Cassimer Shawls 
cleansed, and additional brilliancy given to 
the colors in the borders. Bioad cloths $c. 
dyed, re-dressed, and spots removed, or co- 

lor restored, when ;t bad been distuned; 
changeable sinchews, and black silk velvets, 
dyed green, or light colors, <i*c. 4*c. 

Satisfactory evidence of the responsibility, 
as also respectibility of the proprietors, is 
furnished by letters, trom person* ot high 
standing in New-Fork, to some ol our most 

distinguished citizens ;-in addition to 
which it may be added, that the most re- 

spectable houses in the East India trade, 
patronize this extensive establishment. 

'Hie Citizens ot‘ Alexandria 
are respectfully informed, that the prices 
may be known on applicatb n to Gen. A. 

Lynn, who will also exhibit specimens ox 

the Dying and finishing of Silks 4*c. 
The Ladies and Gentlemen of George- 

town, ani this city, will be pleased to apply 
tor information to 

COLSTON At LOO[ KERMAN, 
Pennsylvania Avenue. 

Washington City, June 21. 
2awlm—law4ro 

l«ui ty Dollars Kewaid! 

RAN away troin the subscriber, (on the 
sixth day ol June last) being in Charles 

County. Maryland, on the post road leading 
troin Piscatiaway to Tort Tobacco, nine 

miles from the loru.er, and six mites Irom 
the latter,— '1 wo Negro men, viz: 

Wat and John, 
Wat, is about twenty-six or seven years of 
age; and about five feet seven or eight inches 
high, ratbei ot a yellowish complexion, bad 
a considerable stoop when walking, had 
broadcloth pantaloons, one pair sheeting do, 
one pair of course shoes worn, a new fell 
hat, and a coarse linen shirt. John about 

twenty four or five years old, five tefet 
eight or i ine inches high; his complfx’ort 
black with a very smooth face and rather 

likely; John had on and took with him a 

blue coKon n und about jacket, blue yarn At 

cotton pantaloons, a pair of pretty good 
coarse shoes, a lelt bat, and coarse shirts. 
It is probable they may have other clothing 
with them or may exchange tnose aescrmeu 

for others, since their elopement; they have 
been seen at a black man’s wbo is.a free 
man as I understand, who calls himself Jack 
Lee, and lies in Prince George’s county, 
about two miles from Mr. Berry’s ferry, he 
has also, a sweetheart in Georgetown, who 
was hired from our neighborhood to a Mr, 
Miller of that place; Wat has a near relation 
by the name of Charles, belonging to Mr. 
William Marbury, living at the ferry oppo- 
site. Alexandria. I have reason to suspect 
they are harboured and are still lurking in 
and about those places. I will give the 
above reward lor bringing them home or se- 

curing them so that 1 get them again, of 

Twenty Dollars for either. 
JOSEPH GREEN. 

yily 18_h,wtl 
>ew Livery stable. 

4 LEXANDER WEST begs leave res- 

pectluliy to intorm bis fr»ends and the 

public, that he hasjust erected a commodi- 
ous _ 

STABLE, 
On the north side of Prince, between Fair- 
fax and Royal streets, where he will take 
horses a' livery by the month, week, or day, 
on the most reasonable terms. Those who 

may entrust (heir horses to his care, may re- 

ly upon his bestowing the most diligent at- 

tention upon them. 
aug 6_ 

Coffee, brandy, Gin, £$c. 
A& A. H. ADAMS offer for sale 

© 70 hags prime green coffee 
2 pipes Cognac Brandy 
6 pipes domestic do. 
6 do d> Gin 

lo $ chests Y. H. Tea, saperior quality 
5 bags pepper 

3o bis. w hiskey 
16o do prime poik, N. York inspection 

4ooo bu-heis g'ound allum salt 
5«* sack® blown d©. 

8ono lbs, soal leather. 
aug 31 §1. 

t 


